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I I HAVE HAD

years of practical expert
, ence with type faces, bor-

ders and layouts. '
HAVE YOU

need of an energetic, pro-
gressive young man along
this line 7

IF SO
I would like te Jein your
organization. I can also
write copy.

Address Bex A 728
I Public Ledger Office I
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Arc you under the
impression that it
costs a let of money
te maintain a Ruutl
Automatic Heater?
Fer the price of a
geed Cigar n day,
the averajrc family
can have a plentiful
supply of het water,
without fuss, dirt
or worry.

HOT WATER
Ath for information front

Your Cat Company. Plumber or
Bartlett & Ce., Inc.

1938 Market St.

Clear your threat of rawness from
the eutilde, in with

(ANAXORSIOUS)
'It relieves the soreness quickly

AtanyDrugStere Keep a tube handy
The. Leeming &. Ce N. Y., Amer. Agents
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Scientific thwal Iggiem.

TWO essentials: First,
A continuous action; sec-en-

a germicide that while
harmless, is potent enough
to actually destroy germi.

Fermamint, se physicians
say, ideally answers theje
requirements.

Besides it is easily carried
through the day and is
most pleasing te the taste.

At all drug stores.

i ormamint 1

GZHMKIUtHG THROAT TAtltTt
tfrfjemiHf 44 mtw tradmiT4

I tntUIM kr yrMitti
SAMPLES i

Te jcqudmf ou ulih Fnmtamlnt u u II

tfii a mat Tube en iter pi of 4 in 1 nmpi
te defray m6mff eetr Addreu The Bauer
Chemical Ce , 1 n W. i&n it , N. V. Cnj

1 m 1

VICHY I
irueKM Mxrviue rttenum I

f. NatanlAlkalineBl
Water 11

I Unexcelled for .flLI
I Table Uh aEMaal
1 nKnown and pre- - Srre
a acribed by the H&
.: Medical Prefeeaien J&k

for many years as f-ft-

'if7 peasMilng great
H Mdfefaal Prepertiea IIPI
Wt JJ & I

$& , ttutributeras
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Leves Radie
By Clerittm Mmekie

rpilAT mnkr-- s fifteen," snlil Henry
s-- Illnke. ns he tore up another hnlf-writt-

leNcr nml tlrnripfrl tlic frn
msnts Inte t!is wnMr-- bnskct. "I'll write
one mere nnd If It doesn't pull through

t'll quit. But therc'n a Jinx en my
mkliiR Adele te share my ranch and ra-

tion!"
If you bad akcd Henry lltakp why

he didn't walk rhht up te Adele anil
put the nncclien te her palutblank, he
would have told you solemnly that eryj
time he looked Inte Allele's blue ejes
he ltnply fnrjtet ever; thing lie ecr
knew. "Completely rew.led," he would
odd grimly.

New he wai writing his sixteenth let-

ter. Hli fountain pen labored stutteri-

ng!. ever the tusk, jut as Henry's
thought stuttered In hurried confusion.

"Deareft Allele" "Adele Darling"
plinwl "Dearet" With a runn-

ing of paper the sixteenth letter fol-

lowed Its fellows. Henry g'ared at It
malirleuly. Then, overcome with a
Hidden fear that the luaulsltlve cook.
Ah Slug, .might discover and heard
theie straps of paper, se that hf muli:
pursue his slew study of the "Mellenn
languid, " Henry serntched the frag-

ments out of the basket nnd Muffed them
into his pwkets, te burn at the fir
available opportunity. Screwing the top
en te his fountain pen. he went out
int.. ,Iia ititn nft,nnnn tmiMm fieterni- -

lined te find some ether way te tell his
I Iov te Adele before one of Mi rivals
i rode Im.1i!I nwnv with the irettleif
i n.i i,in.i .l.xilriililn lrl In lh cnuntrv.

'll'iernv'. ereweil llenrv. nnd lie
rushed te' the telephone. The llarten
ranch. fle miles nwsy. was only one
of six im that party line, and as
Allele's voice isme singing ever the
wire Henry heard four subdued clicks
as the ether subscribers listened In.

"Helle." sang Adele. "That you.

"," ssld Henry, het with ember-rnssmen- t.

"I wanted te talk te you

about something "
"Oh. yes!" invited Adele.
"I wanted te talk te you. only I

nin't because of this confounded buncli
of radio fiends llstenln' In three hare
hung up. Adele guess tlie oilier em- -

; i bound le uenr-- i
cIiit tlm nis you..( HAHAtt'eH itiuen.

tnn'nm," as the

Oh. Ilenrv you nre toe dreadful."
laughed Adele. "T.et the peer things
listen In if they want te! Suppose eii

lived eiin ranch miles from every-bed- v

"
"I de," yelled Henry.
"Of eeuise and what were ou go-

ing te ask me, Henry?" she inquired
sweMlv. Henry could net see her ten-

der smile, nor could he even dream that
she sent him a Mlcnt kiss Inte the
mouthpiece.

"Ask veiir-w- hy. Adele. I just wanted
te knew' If you wouldn't like te ride
ever te Ited Butte nnd meet me at
tk. I'll bring ever eine
renstln' ears and we con have a little
hre nnd see the sunset.

"Levelv!" cried Adele. "I will meke
Mime sandwiches and we will meet at
.k .rill routine. Se lone!

Henry hung up the receiver with a

baffled leek In his fine eyes. "I give.
up." he muttered grimly, ns ne wenr
te the eernl te get hN her-- e. "I

some honest-teoodne- .s man. with
n real spine, lnnteed of a weak-knee-

Jellv.flsh eritter like yours truly, ivill

ride 'n and nske ber peintblnnk and
marry her right before my e.vey.
Serves me right, toe.' He bent
head te the blnck horse, who nuzzled
his sunburned faie lovingly.

Ah Sing enme out with the roasting
enis nnd coffee pet in n saik. which
he deftlv fastened te Blake's saddle.

"Se long!" said Henry, as he rode

"Sl'olens geed luck!" called the
Chinese affably.

Henrv blushed as he rode out of the
gate. He stared strnight ahead when
he passed the Fanche plaie. for Mrs.
Kaneher was sitting en the steep of
the distant laneh house. There want
nnv ue getting read nt folks, he told
himself. They were kind-hearte- d neigh-

bors nnd friends, and would de anything
in the world te help each ether. He
would step in nnd apologize te Mrs.
Knncher en his wtiy home. He turned

' his horse Inte tlic elrt trail Rnci reue
rnpidlv until he came te the tinll
crossing. t

"Slew poke! greeted Adele fiem
the shade of h cotteuwood.

i Henrv grinned sheepishly, net unme,
that he looked lik n veiv handsome,
sehnolliev in ills riding clothes. Adele

, Hashed n glance nt him from undei i

long lahes as they rode side bv side.
Her soft eoler rose under the scrutiny J

i of his Hldewlse glame. ,

"I urn stnrved. she said vlvneieiielv,
"I put up heaps of snndwiiiies, lism'

land lettULe like 'em. Uenrv?"
i "Yeu bet!" feivently. "Ire um

' .A.l.i auib anfl t nflTftii nml n hnx

'of choeelates I was intending te bung
lnt.tr In nil SlinillU lllshl Olllj "

lie gr vv het nnd uncomfortable ns lie

hesitated.
"nlv wlint? lie lepreaihed him

with her eie. "I waited and wait- -

'i " , I

"I get us fnr ns the gate snw
Graham's heise tied out there se I

knew jeu'd have company."
"Goese l.indy Gralmm lame te see

Kthel. Xobedv eoilie te see me." i

"Gesh! exelalmeil Henry. "If that
isn't niv luck!" I

"Here we nie, Henr.v doesn't the
Ukv leek wonderful jnu make tlie fire'

nnd I'll fix the eern." They hebMnl
the hnises and Henry set about making

i i sin ill tu-- en mi old tnmpfire site
a iliele of slenes. set in a sniiiiew ueiel
hiboped out the enith. Watching fhel
blning hre, Heniy thought of the tern
lelteiH In his pocket. Here was an.
omiertunitv te bum them up, while
Adele worked deniurelj ever the corn.
It was one of life's little iienien, h

thought, tluir he must hum In her
picsence these Htutterlng letters that
ubii. nililu smmI te lier. nnd which he
was toe shv te I'm Ml. t heugh his lore
fei her looked out of his e.tes and
flittered rliiniigh his most uistlnl words
when he addiissed her.

lie dropped it double h.iinlfnl of tins j

tern paper en tin tire. A mlvchieveus
breeze whirled n few of them toward
Adele. The,v skimmed ncresn the grass
nnd tlutteied about her little brown

. beets,
Henry muttered under his bieatb as

he diepped the remainder of the papers
en tiu fire nnd despairingly saw a third

' of them fly ever te Adele.
"What nre )ou tr.ving te no, Henry .'

she nsked ever her shoulder.
"Just bin nine up some letters.

The wind's luting up like the very
dii kens hire, I'll pick them up!" He
spiang ferwiiid te leicue the pieces
of his love letters, but Adele had
espied her own nuine, and her little
brown fingers were nimble. She clutched
them tlchtlv te her breast.

"The corn is ready, Henry," she
sild coely, though her eyes were like
stars.

"The corn? All ritht." he said sul
lenly nnd walked cvvaj te the the. He
went about the pieparullens doggedly,
net daring te leek nt Adele, who sat
apart, staling lit the glowing fees of
Ited Hutte bathed In the sunset blery.

"Supper's rend)," he said In an un-

natural voice.
"Come here," said Adele. He obeyed,

bis face pale wfU auMNetad eseUea,
"Henry Blake,'' arid AMe, ttfttai her

destllng eyes te his, "I, want the rest
of these letters I"

"In the tire nslies buriiPd up,"
said Henry curtly,

I 'Thev arc mine I sew inv name
you have written them te me you-- , had
no right te tear them up."

"Yeu wouldn't have wanted them"
"I read enough I saw the scraps

the came 'flying In me in spite or .von
nnd. Henry, I'll forgive )eti, en one

condition."
"What Is that?"
"I want .von te tell me the rest

what yen didn't say '.' she faltered,
and se Henry found his voice nt last
and told her of his love. Adele said
she hnd known it nil along, for he had
aireauy told tr witn ni eyes.
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STILL EXPERTS COME"

Agents Told Prlaenar'a Salary
Waa a Day ,,

Prohibition agents an appar-
ently unoccupied garage In Perth street
near yesterday nnd n
(piantlty of moonshine mash and
n 100-gnll- still. A ninn who was
found the place when the ngents
entered was arrested and held in
$1000 ball. IThe man gave bis nnme ns James
Wrnne. of IL'L'.I North street.
According te the Wynne1 was
ilven 41
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What docs this
much-use-d word
Quality first fine
and tailorwerk.
Then price a fair

our idea of cloth-

ing value is it yours?

B. Ce.
PHILADELPHIA

MAKERS OF MEN'S CLOTHES SINCE t8je

LOWER THE COST OF DRESSING WELI,

Will your battery last
for months, or years?
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closely-marke- d

Kirschbaum

The actual performance of a battery in your
car, and not a paper " guarantee," is what counts.

Since the days of the first storage battery
(which was an Exide) the Exide has been earn-
ing its as the long-lif- e Ask
some Exide owner they are all about you, for
mere cars leaVe the manufacturers' hands

with Exides than with any , ether
battery.

Examine an Exide and see how rugged it is.
Nete the of each detail. It is built on
the of hew much value can be put into
it, not how little. That is why owners of Exides
reckon battery life not in months, but in years.

The dependable, long-lastin- g power of the
Exide is a matter of economy to you,
and it means the amount of uninter-
rupted comfort in The nearest Exide
Service Station has a battery the right size for
your car.

The Electric Storage Co.,

EXIDE
Factory Branch

671-67- 3 North Broad Street Phene Poplar 3385
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BATTER E5
LONG-LIF- E BATTERY YOUR
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Bread Street and Delaware River
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LAUREL HOUSE
LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

climate. 18-ho- le golf
course. Saddle Fine
walks. Dally and danc-
ing. reads for meter
tag.
FRANK F.
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Laurel

I.AKEWOOD, J. Ubeerranre of dl.Urr Uwa
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BERUVDA

TINS

The Ideal Retort
PRINCESS HOTEL
BERMUDA

Rep. 1? le Mar 1. Blreclly en Harber.
Acrommedttea 4iK). mm llemu. 'riled
Bnlmwlns Poel, (lelf. 'Jrnnl. ailitlng. etc.Direction of TW0R00ER 00.
Mr. Jenee will at Hei. HMruiint. Park
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WEST INDIES
Jan. 34th and Fa. 24th
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ERICSSON
BALTIMORE and PHILADE

STEAMBOAT COMPANY-
-

Will discontinue eerrlce te. Baltimore ftJfew en tcoeunt of the eletiat
canal, win be firen or
rier a te, ueitware are.

lHmmV FRANK'S jtsilL'4BWv!

MEDITERRANEA
(Mtmbarshlp limited te 4S0 About half capacity--)
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PACKCTI

By Mninincsnt, New CUNARD S.S. "SCYTHIA" Specially CharterttJu'VjV 'JO.uOO Tene !,'

10JJ, returnlnt Apill S. vleltlns
Egypt, Maalaira, Portugal, Spain, Gibraltar, Algiars, Tunis, Hptft

Lantl, Constantinople, Greoce, Italy, Sicily, RIViara
Menta Carle, etc.

v" Htoiwever In T'.urnpe.Hill information en requeet Kerb- - re.ervalien tdvlaabl
Alie lie l.uke Teitra. tu Kurnne. rlutilli America, Japan,

China una fallfernlt.
FRANK TOURIST CO., 219 Se. 15th St., Philt.

lOiaeiUBan mat Bell Phnn met.' Wain it St.
Slili
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fcTVfEmTinil!Ttfli!A,rV
The 1923 Grand Cruise De Luxe 14,000 miles. by the specially

ktmricrca new wiute star Liner
"HOMERIC

the largest, most modern, and most re
plete steamer eVerchartered for a Cruise.

Sailing January 20 Returning March 28
A cemnlete chance: new emniri.,. r.t..r..tn ...... iarfnt
people. Bixty.seven glorious days With long stay' Egypt r

ana raiestinc.
p. 9nlt L!mUcd te se Gue"

and llt.rai,,.. ., ...,
THOS. COOK & SON

130 Seuth 15th Street, PHILADELPHIA
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